MANAGERIAL ECONOMICS STUDENT CLUBS*

Ascend Pan-Asian Leaders
Website: http://www.ascenducd.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ascenducd/

Business Career and Networking Club (BCNC)
Website: http://www.bcnclub.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/davisbcnc/

Davis Accounting Society (DAS)
Website: http://davisaccountingsociety.weebly.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/DavisAccountingSociety/

Davis Consulting Group
Website: http://davisconsultinggroup.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/theDCGDavis/

Davis Financial Analyst Society
Website: https://www.davisfinancialanalystsociety.weebly.com
Facebook: https://facebook.com/DavisFinancialAnalystSociety/

Davis Supply Chain Management Society
Website: http://www.dscmsociety.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/dscmsociety/

Davis Women in Business
Website: http://daviswomeninbusiness.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/daviswomeninbusiness/

Economics and Business Student Association (EBSA)
Website: http://www.ebsaucd.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/ebsadavis/

Finance and Investment Club (FIC)
Website: https://www.ficucd.com/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/groups/2423495040/

Marketing and Business Association (MBA)
Website: http://davismbaclub.wix.com/mbaclub
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/mbaclubatucd/?fref=ts

Volunteer Income Tax Assistance (VITA)
Website: http://www.sivdavis.org/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/UCDVITA/

ZS Ventures
Website: http://zsventures.org
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/zsventuresdavis/

*None of the clubs are associated with, or endorsed by, the Agricultural and Resources Economics Department.